GERARD ROOFS
®

IDEAL FOR REROOFING

EASY AND QUICK ON CLAY & CONCRETE

1
Time to reroof these old
clay tiles!

2
Only new battens are
needed for superlight
GERARD®. No money
and time needed for
a complete new roof
structure.

3
Installation is quick
and precise thanks to
GERARD® roofers and
the large, light GERARD®
panels.

4
Another proud home with
a beautiful brand new
GERARD® roof.

EASY AND QUICK ON FIBER CEMENT
Are you annoyed that
you need to fix your fiber
cement roof after each
severe storm?
Did the latest hail storm
destroy your roof?

Replace it with extreme
weather resistant
GERARD®, which offers
you a 50 year warranty!

Our roofings system is
resitant to damage from
hail stones up to 30 mm.
Even a massive hail stone
as large as 90 mm cannot
penetrate GERARD® roofs,
thus the roof’s weather
security remains intact.

Finally, thanks to our Fiber
Cement program we can
help you with the transport
of your old fiber cement
roof, which requires special
treatment as dangerous
waste. Alternatively, you
can leave it as it is and our
light weight GERARD® can
be placed right on the top
of it!

EASY AND QUICK ON ASPHALT SHINGLE
Have your asphalt shingle
roof lost glue adhesion
over time? Its beauty has
faded over the years?
You’ve only bought the
roof 10-15 years ago?
Replace it with extreme
weather resistant
GERARD®, which offers
you a 50 year warranty!
It will even serve your
grandchildren.

With GERARD® you can
also save time and money
because there is no need
to reinforce your roof
structure.
Our light weight GERARD®
can be placed right on the
top of your current asphalt
shingle roof!

Thanks to its volcanic
stone coverage it will not
only protect your home
but enhance its beauty for
decades to come.

BENEFITS

EXTREME WEATHER,
EXTREME PROTECTION

No need for reeinforcing or
replacing your old roof structure to
hold heavy clay or concrete tiles.
GERARD® is 7 times lighter! By
using your old roof structure for
a new GERARD® roof you’ll save
money and installation time.

May climate change bring hail,
hurricane or massive snowload
your home will be well protected.
Thanks to GERARD’s strong steel
body, stonecoating and unique
horizontal fastening method fixing
each tile with 8 fasteners.

BEAUTIFUL, YET LIGHT

RELIABLE. FOR 60 YEARS

GERARD® enhances the beauty of
your house! It is light yet beautiful
thanks to the volcanic stonechip
coating, which is available in several
gorgeous colours. It is difficult to tell
the difference between a clay and a
GERARD roof! And yet GERARD is
light as feather and strong as steel.

A start-up in New Zealand 60 years
ago by today GERARD ROOFING
SYSTEMS runs 4 manufacturing
plants on 4 different continents.
50 years warranty backed up with
60+ years experience! It is not
without reason that our slogan is
the worry-proof roof.
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GREEN SOLUTION

FOR 50 YEARS: ROOF SORTED

Doesn’t it feel good that you do
something for the Earth? GERARD®
is environmentally-friendly roofing
solution since steel can be recycled
unlimited times.

GERARD® comes with 50 years
weatherproof warranty. Roof is
sorted not only for you but for your
grandchildren as well.

Before

After

New Zealand: Before

New Zealand: After

Montenegro: Before

Montenegro: After

GERARD CLASSIC

GERARD HERITAGE

GERARD DIAMANT

GERARD CORONA

GERARD SENATOR

GERARD MILANO

GERARD ALPINE SLATE

GERARD ELEGANTA

ROOFTG Europe
Michielenweg 3,
3700 Tongeren, Belgium
Phone: (+32) 12 24 18 01
Fax: (+32) 12 24 18 02
Email: info.europe@rooftg.com

www.gerardroofs.eu
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